
DREAMLAND.

Dreams of the night; oh, darling dreams
of mine,

Which only vanish with the morning
smne;

Dear Fancy's Realm, wherein I love to
roam

During the quiet hours my fairy borne.

Here all are free, all joyous, all serene
Who in this kingdom live. No cloud is

seen,
Terish the weary common-sens- e of day;
Too many hours we sigh beneath its

sway.

we laws, our crying, sobbiug, wulliiig,
life; piano In his room. Grotesque

loophole here for boredom, or and combinations
true.

Give your Imagination and rise.
Attaining to the goal you highest prize.

For this dear Dreamland none can take
awny.

It Is our own long aa our pulses play.
Cares the day brings, but I will ne'er

complain,
If, kindly Night, you'll bring my dreams

again.
London Vanity

For Want of Love
e
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Still ringing in his ears were the
of the great organ and
of the singer as they blended In the
grand melody. Never before
matinee had he beard It with
quite that wonderful beauty. It was

Holy City."
The man at ticket office nodded

familiarly at but Vanders did not
see him. He was still thinking of the
song he had heard. Outside, on
the walk, a lounger was humming the
catchy air of a ragtime melody. Van

clenched his flat as be heard It.

It was his latest production, already
fast winning way to popularity. He
hated It his heart. It was

' not even fit to called a song
compared with Holy City."

For It was Vanders great ambition
to write a song some to which peo
ple would listen with the same' rever
ence they to Holy City." He
bad written successful ragtime music,
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Somehow It failed him.
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hud made him tire of perhaps he
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She looked at bis face,
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heart His hand, nervously

over of bis seat, touch
ed hers and closed about It.
In children, they
through the And when it
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The girl her Dreatn
She was not In the habit of

roughly to her.
John at once

he had hurt the girl, It came to
him with overpowering suddenness
that her friendship was all he had
left. the warm Impulsiveness

characterized him, he took ber
hand.

"I beg your pardon," he said, grave.
ly. "I not mean to you,

song meant much to me."
"And to me," the girl.
"I know," he answered; "It was

yours.
"O, didn't mean she. said,

softly. "But sorry for your

He her.
and had heard hundreds applaud It. "Alice." he said, "there one thin
But he to compose sometnmg WOnld rather than all the sue
better, nobler, grander. I cess the song could possibly have

As he up the street now, brought me. . your love."
there was half ring- - am she whispered, "that
ing in his head. If he only had words the song failed my love can take
that would do justice to the he the place of its success."

fulfill his great ambition. It was well after midnight when
"If were living In he John reached his room. On

mused, of In real life, poem his face there was mark of the fall- -

with words of wonderful grandeur ure. be was radiantly happy.
would spring to my . a delay he seated

And then, warning of himself at his desk with a pile of mu--
ktud, sheet of paper to the sic ruled paper before him. One note
walk at bis feet. Mechanically he pick- - followed another In rapid succession
ed it up; unconsciously he read till the first few strains were done.
the upon it. With a dull and Then he and played the air the
uncomprehending knowledge that his It was the music of which be
poem had come him at last, be stood had
there in the middle of the walk, read- - Daylight had the room before
lng It again and It was just he finished, but when at last he rose
such a thought he set to
music,

"I beg pardon," said a
"but believe have
mine."
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he breathed a of relief. After all
bis work he finally accomplished
something at

They at theater one evening
afterward, happy, filled
hop. great

organ began to play. he
before, man

ours, yours mine." Then
Brown hair crowned a face of singular of welled
beautv: brown eyes soul eyes whole listened reverently.
looked straight his; a mouth, When the song ended the house was
half smiling, half frowning, silently a bedlam of noise. People clapped

commanded return of the paper; a hands, stamped whis-plum- p

the sleeve rolled up cried, applauded In every concelv- -

elbow, was stretched out In sup- - aDie manner. ana wej
olication. It ls no wonder, for the mo- - encored singer. When at quiet
ment, Vanders forgot his ambi- - reigned turned to girl and
tion repeated tne

something of mine," "It's yours and mine."
irirl reneated. "It 1 grand," the girl; "it

Still bewildered, Vanders up the shrt before want of want
xou misr u
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"Yor want of love," finished the man.

Blmlra Telegram.

A Great Wheel.
Laxey, in the Isle of Man, Is the bead-quarte-

of the lead mtaea of the in

land, more than half the ore being ob-

tained there. It ls celebrated also for
its great wheel, which was erected m
1854. Its diameter Is seventy-tw- o feet,
and so splendidly Is It set that there ls
no oscillation, and It has been golnf
practically ever since Its erection.

Always the Way.
"Ernie la womanlike."
"What now?"
"Why, she talked for an hour with-

out letting me get in a word, and then
said: 'Why do you let me tell you all

this?'"
Few faults are lost, yet many are

found.
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Little Orphant Annie.
Little Orphant Annie's come to our bouse

to stay,
An' wash the cups an' saucers up, au'

brush the crumbs away.
Au' shoo the chickens off the porch, an'

duct the hearth au' sweep,
Au' make the lire, au' bake the bread, an'

earn ber bourd au' keep;
An' all us other children, when the sup-

per things is dune.
We set around the kitchen fire an' has

the most est fuu
A'liEt'niu' to the witch tales 'at Annie

tells about.
At the gobble-un- s 'at gits you

Ef you
Don't

Watch
Out!

Onct they was a little boy wouldn't say
his prayers,

An' when he went to bed at mht away
upstairs.

His Mummy heered him holler, an' his
Daddy heered him bawl,

An' when they turnt the kivvers down,
he wasn't there at all!

An' they seeked him in the rafter room.
an' cubbyhole an press,

An' seeked him up the chimbly-flu- e, an'
ever wheres, I guess;

But all they ever found was thlst his
pants an roundabout,

An' the gobble-uu- s '11 git you

an'

Ef you
. Don't

Watch
Out!

An' one time a little girl 'ud alius laugh
crin.

An' make fun of ever'one an' all her
blood an' kin;

An' onct, when they was "company.
an ole folks was there.

She mocked 'em an shocked 'em, an
turnt to run an' hide.

They was two great big Blaek Things
by her side.

An' they Biiatched her through the ceilln
'fore she knowed what she s about.

An' the gobble-un- s '11 git you
Ef you

Don't
Watch

Out!

An' little Orphant Annie says, when the
blaze is blue.

An' the lamp wick splutters, an' the wind
goes woo-o- !

An' you bear the crickets quit, an' the
moon is gray.

An' the lightnin' bugs in dew Is all
quenched away, .

a. t-- -t .t.
I I I

'

You better mind yer parents, an' yer
teachers, fond an dear.

An' churlsh them 'at loves you, an' dry
the orphnnt's tear,

An he'p the pore an' needy ones 'at clus
ters all about,

Er the gobble-un- s '11 git you
Ef you

- , . Don't
Watch

Out!
James Whiteomb Riley.

One Day Nearer Home.
O'er the hills the sun is setting,

And the eve is drawing on;
Slowly drops the gentle twilight,

For another dny forgone.
Gone for aye its race is over,

Soon the darker shades will come;
Still, 'tis sweet to know at even,

We are one day nearer home.

"One day nearer," sings the seaman,
As he glides the waters o'er,

While the light is softly dying.
On his distant native shore.

Thus the Christian on life's ocean, ,

As his light boat cuts the foam,
In the evening criee with rapture,

"I am one day nearer home."

Worn and wesry, oft the pilgrim
Hails the setting! of the sun;

For the goal is one day nearer,
And his journey nearly done.

Thus we feel when, o'er life's desert.
Heart and sandal sore we roam,

As the twilight gathers o'er us,
We are one day nearer home.

Nearer home! Yes, one day nearer
To our Father's house on high

To the green fields and the fountains
Of the lands beyond the sky,

For the" heavens grow brighter o'er us,
And the lamps hang in the dome,

And our tents are pitched still clorer.
For we're one day nearer home.
Rev. Benj. II. Hunt

IDENTITY OF DICKENS' SQUEERS.

Qaeat Renewed by Reprint of Old "Ad"
' In London Timek.

The quest for the Identity of Mr.
Wackford Squeers has been revived by
the reprint by tb,e Times of an adver-
tisement from Its Issue of Jan. 7, 1803,
says the London Chronicle. A Mr.
Simpson, of Woden Croft, near Barnard
Castle, thereby announced bis attend-
ance at the Paraeen's Head, Snowhtlt,
te receive "young gentlemen," and a'
contemporary jumps to the conclusion
that this person was the prototype of
the Infamous Squeers. As a matter of
fact Dickens bad only too many orig-
inals for his pitiful story, and an extra-
ordinary parallel to the tale told la
"Nicholas Nickelby" may be found m
the biography of James Abernethy, the
father of marine engineering. This
work was published by his son In 1807,
and reviewed In the Chronicle of Dec.
28, of that year, the facts as to the mis-
erable school life being reproduced from
the late engineer's diary, this portion of
which was written In 1834, or. about
four years before the novl made its
appearance In monthly parts.

Tbe reviewer thus tells the story, and
draws tbe parallel: "Tbe school to
which James and his brother George
were sent was kept by a ruffian named
Smith, at Cotherstone, near Barnard
Castle, in North Yorkshire, and there ls
something quite remarkable In the facts
that there was a Mrs. Smith, who ap
pears to have been the counterpart of
Mrs. Squeers; that tbe arrangements

for placing the boys were made wnlie
Smith was advertising bis attendance
at a well-know- n coaching house In Lon-

don: and that the amount to be paid
for the two lads was l!0 a year each.
the exact sum hi consideration of wblch
Mr. Snawley made over bis two
wretched little stepsons to the oily
Squeers. The description of the
awful dun at Cotberstoue, with Its
wolf-eye- d "pupils" starving on putrid
meat, aud clad In workhousa clothing,
with wooden clogs; the tyranny and 111- -

usuge, the utter absence of moral con
trolall this Is pathetic In the ex
treme." The1 brothers, after spending
two years In this hopeless misery, were
rescued owlngto the casual visit of an
uncle. It is Interesting to recall that
James, who was taken as pupil by his
father, who was theu rexldent engineer
at the Loudon dock works, and bad as

new companion Bidder, the Calculat
ing Boy, became president of the lusti-tutio- n

of civil engineers In 1881.

GREATNESS OF INVENTIONS.'

True Measure Their Service to Society
in influence on CI villzntlon.

The greatness of Inventions Is meas
ured not by their Ingenuity nor by the
fortunes they make for their origin
ators or others, for that is a small mat
ter, but by the service wblch they ren-

der ' to society and by their Influence
on civilization. I had Intended, there
fore, to Interpret briefly some of the
great Inventions, to show how the most
destructive weapons of war are life-save- rs

and peace-preserver- how the
telephone will affect morals and elevate
the standard of hi, nor; bow the arc light
serves as good police; how the elevator
is affecting social problems by piling
one city On top of another; how the
ocean cables, the telegraph and wire
less telegraphy are creating new world-conditio-

which are producing a new
world-lif- e, and how the bicycle and the
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CONVERTS MILK INTO POWDER.
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MILK POWDER MACHINE.

Into a highly soluble powder of flour,
wblch can be transported for a long

"Rut vou must understand. I tlmo without spoiling. The powder
know whether vou are dvlnir for a will roadlly dissolve la warm water,

glass of beer or being carried off by 70 dogrees 0., and tho solution
iinnlnir consumption. It will make tastes, smells and look Just llko trosn
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Men

First Mother-in-La- w Joke,
Eve Mother ls coming to visit us to- -

a pretty woman at ber face value. 1 Adam Oh, fudge! Baltimore Nows.

ntmtttr

photographer,

envelopment;

photographs."
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WASTED NO WORDS.

Hade Bis Communication with 8mlt
Kzprndlture of Breath.

"Speech with blm," says a recent
clever writer, "was a convenience, Ilk ,

a spoon; he did not UBe It oftener than
was necessary." She was speaking of
a taciturn Englishman. Yankees are--

usually readier with their tongues, yet
once In a while there Is a man among

'them of this same silent kind. Such a
one was Reuben Jcnks of Hentley. '

One day, when he was passing the
farmhouse of a neighbor, he saw ,

smoke and' sparks rolling upward In
considerable volume. He knocked, and
walking unhurriedly Into ' tbe living-roo-

where the family were gathered,
remarked. In bis usual tranquil tone:

"Fire."
They were rather flutter-braine- d peo

ple, and as soon as they realized that
the alarm was genuine began to rush
about, collecting both valuable and.
worthless objects with Impartial haste.
Only one of them thought to ask wher
the Ure was.

"Chimney," said Reuben. "Roof."'
Just then the eldest son, a lanky lad.,
rushed by, carrying an armful of use
less things. Reuben's hand shot oulr
and seized the boy's collar. The trash
waa thrown on tbe sofa. "Bucket,"
said Reuben. Then he vanished. j

The boy got a bucket and went np
to the scuttle, where be found Reuben
already on the ridge-pol- e with an ax.
The girls passed up water, the mother
continued to gather her treasures, and
the father ran down the road to get
help.

In a quarter of an hour he returned
wtth a dozen zealous farm-baud- bear-
ing palls; but as they reached th
house a grimy figure slipped from tho
Jow eaves to the porch and thence to
the ground, nodded, , wiped tho perspi
ration from his eyes with a scorched,
sleeve and remarked, briefly:

"Out."

A Dlsenohaavtlncc View.
It la unsafe to Judge by apearancea;.

even the most agreeable ones. The
bachelor who Is Interested In the ex-

periences of his married friends was In
a car with a couple with whom be was
acquainted. It was a rainy morning.

The young wife had ber umbrella
well Out ef the way of those who
passed up and down the car, but a
lumbering, overgrown boy, on his pas-
sage to tbe door, managed to bit it
with one foot, fall over It, and break it
before be regained bis balance.

"Oh, I'm sorry I broke It!" stam
mered the unfortunate, with a scarlet
face. "I I'd like to pay "

"Never mind. I'm sure It wasn't
your fault," and the lady smiled np at
him without a trace of anger or even
Irritation on her face.

"Well, I must say your wife ls an
angel!" exclaimed the bachelor, warm
ly. "Most women would have with
ered that elumsy boy wtth a look, if
they hadn't scorched blm with words."

"Bhs ls an angel," sadd th married
man, as he picked Hp the piece of the
umbrella and smiled qutxslcally at hu
wife, "but she's wanted a new um-

brella for a month, and now she knows
111 get It for her. It's a sad world,
tsnt It? full of disappointments

United Bta.se a Borrower.
The estimate 1 made that this coun-

try annually Nclve ,$30,000,000 oa
its capital invested In foreign coun-
tries, and pays $110,000,000 to foreign-
ers on tbelr capital Invested hero, mak-
ing an adverse balance on this Item of
$00,000,000.

) Somebody Would Benefit.
"Yes," remarked the loud-voice- d

man with the diamond stod, "I am out
of politics for good."

"Ah," murmured tbe sedate little fol-
low In the corner. "May I ask for
whose good?" Philadelphia Record.

New Engineering Device. .

A new device to prevent locomotive
wheels from slipping magnetizes that
drivers so that they .stick to the rails.


